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Torah Talk for Va’era 5780   Exod 6:2-9:35 (end) 
 
Ex. 8:4 
    Then Pharaoh summoned Moses and Aaron and said, “Plead with the LORD to remove the 
frogs from me and my people, and I will let the people go to sacrifice to the LORD.” 5 And Moses 
said to Pharaoh, “You may have this triumph over me: for what time shall I plead in behalf of you 
and your courtiers and your people, that the frogs be cut off from you and your houses, to remain 
only in the Nile?” 6 “For tomorrow,” he replied. And [Moses] said, “As you say—that you may 
know that there is none like the LORD our God; 7 the frogs shall retreat from you and your courtiers 
and your people; they shall remain only in the Nile.” 8 Then Moses and Aaron left Pharaoh’s 
presence, and Moses cried out to the LORD in the matter of the frogs which He had inflicted upon 
Pharaoh. 9 And the LORD did as Moses asked; the frogs died out in the houses, the courtyards, and 
the fields. 10 And they piled them up in heaps, till the land stank. 11 But when Pharaoh saw that 
there was relief, he became stubborn and would not heed them, as the LORD had spoken. 
 
Ex. 8:19 And I will make a distinction between My people and your people. Tomorrow this 
sign shall come to pass. 
 
Ex. 8:25 And Moses said, “When I leave your presence, I will plead with the LORD that the 
swarms of insects depart tomorrow from Pharaoh and his courtiers and his people; but let not 
Pharaoh again act deceitfully, not letting the people go to sacrifice to the LORD.” 
 
Ex. 9:5  The LORD has fixed the time: tomorrow the LORD will do this thing in the land. 
 
Ex. 9:18 This time tomorrow I will rain down a very heavy hail, such as has not been in Egypt 
from the day it was founded until now. 
 
HALOT  
rDjDm (ca. 50 times). Etymology disputed: 1. root rja, < *ma}h Ωar; 2. root Akk. mahÓaœru to meet, 
oppose: —1. next day, tomorrow (adv. acc.) Ex 825 (33 times); = rDjDm Mwøy Gn 3033 Is 5612 Pr 271 
= rDjDmVl Ex 86 (5 times); dDjDm…w Mw¥øyAh today and tomorrow Ex 1910 2S 1112; rDjDm tEo;Dk this time 
tomorrow Ex 918 1S 916 2012 1K 192 206 2K 71.18 106, tEo;Dk rDjDm ta ΩzAh Jos 116; —2. in the future 
Ex 1314 Dt 620. 
 —Der. t ∂rFjDm. 
 
Ex. 13:14 And when, in time to come [r™DjDm], your son asks you, saying, ‘What does this 
mean?’ you shall say to him, ‘It was with a mighty hand that the LORD brought us out from Egypt, 
the house of bondage. 
 
HALOT  
t ∂rFjDm. MHeb. tomorrow, MˆyAt ∂rFjDm the day after tomorrow 
 


